Band Vault TV is an online platform for the Music, Entertainment & Popular Culture, broadcasting original music
videos, live acoustic performances, interviews, latest entertainment news and lots more.
We are fun, youthful and very passionate about what we do.
Our consistent engagement with our growing audience, Record Companies, Artist Management Companies and
Venues, makes Band Vault TV a great platform for all to discover each other and connect.

info@bandvault.tv
www.facebook.com/bandvault
www.instagram.com/bandvault
www.twitter.com/bandvault
www.youtube.com/bandvault

SERVICE

DESCRIPTION
Our Session videos are the most popular on demand,
showcasing live performances from bands/musicians &
solo artists performing covers or originals.

LIVE
SESSIONS

ORIGINALS
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLA0F7AE805B5531
0A

COST
£100

From 

(2 videos £150)

COVERS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RBSn87ynZlk&list=PL5
EB442864663F156

MUSIC
VIDEOS

We have a wide range of creative Music Video Directors
to shoot bespoke, top quality, professional Music Videos to
suit all styles of genre.

£700

From

Price covers Filming, Editing
& Broadcasting without
location cost

WATCH OUR MUSIC VIDEOS PLAYLIST HERE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i-SWJLE2ZZg
We film Live Events, Solo Performances, Comedy
Shows, etc. to any standard required.
LIVE EVENTS
& SHOWS

WATCH OUR LIVE EVENT VIDEO HERE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Au1gdrkIzwU&list=PLO9vYoBTMqcSO-URvpWTTM6-UD1eN9ea

£200

From 

(for 30 mins. £50 per 30mins
thereafter)

Any type of Interview can be filmed with an optional
presenter who can be provided by Band Vault TV.
INTERVIEWS

VLOGS

£100

WATCH ONE OF OUR INTERVIEWS HERE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dr__DgykzbU

We are able to create Vlogs for our clients.
These are very essential marketing tools as they document
day-to-day life and gives a more clearer insight into the
lives of our clients.

£200

WATCH OUR VLOG VIDEO HERE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDT3FiJfhhc
BEHIND THE
SCENES
PROMO VIDEOS
TRAILERS

Behind The Scenes videos capture the best footage that
not everyone gets to see.
WATCH OUR BEHIND THE SCENES VIDEO HERE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=liPf-EmKFas

£250

From 

FREESTYLE
VIDEOS

Usually performed to an Instrumental or Backing track
FREESTYLE videos are for rappers to showcase their
talent.

£100

From 

(1 video £100/2 videos £150)

WATCH OUR MY FLOW PLAYLIST HERE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vS9EixeobO0&index=2
&list=PL-O9vYoBTMqfqbxFar_LbEciVrwiaZXGF

LYRIC
VIDEOS

SUBMIT YOUR
VIDEO

Lyric videos are fantastic content for artists to showcase
their lyrics to the world.
This can be uploaded to YouTube channels and other
social media platforms.

You can submit your content to us at Band Vault TV.
We will share, broadcast and promote it to the thousands
of our followers and network.
Because we receive thousands of submissions a week,
the only way to guarantee placement or featuring on the
featured page, is by purchasing it.

£70

e-mail:
info@bandvault.tv
to purchase or if you
have any questions

